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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press EenorU MI 1
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Light wethers .
Heavy Wethers
Ewes

Common to fair steers.. S.!l t.IJ
Choice cos and heifers t.VOif 50
Medium to food c ys and

heifers 5.S18 t.00
Fair to medium coat and

heifers 4.50 ft 5.J5
Common to fair cows and . Mivl MKmliir

.Math-- by IWmiiU.
NEW YOftlC March If A T4.54

S.5 There was a few heavy features to the"
heifers S.i'it

C.tnners !.
Bulls 3.5
Choice feeders 6.0'l
Fair to good feeder ... 4.59 W

(.on
G.00

Bleached - Honor' Muslin
Our Own Serviceable Brand
In offering our branded HONOR Muslin, it is with

our full recommendation. We are confident you will
agree with us that its excellent quality makes it the best
muslin cs th market at the price.

J bond market yesterday, liberty and
.victory Issues, for example, eloslnu at
reactions. In the main, however. In-

creased activity was attended by hish-e- r
prices in the foreign croup, espec- -'

ially Kritish. French, Belgian and
Mexican offerings.
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Holloa hauls s'm 0STILL MM(

Recruits f .SKM--

listn At Portland
(From The Otvson Journal.)

Only one load of liveatik tuine tu
North 1'ortland Wednesday. Trading
In all divisions was on a nominul
baslit, with former prices continued.

No early sales of killer stuff was
made in the hoc alleys ntul only a
handful of muff was In sight. Trad-
ers generaly quoted former prices.

General hog market range:
Prime light $U.il 11.71

Smooth heavy. 23i-3i- u

pounds 10.55 11.21
Smooth heavy, 300 Ps.,

up s ir.O S.75
Hough heavy 7.K0O S.75
Rough heavy 10.S0W 11.75
Feeder pigs lO.r.Ofi 11.75

Stairs .009 g.00

A few head of dairy cattle were
about the. total of the supply in the
North Portland alleys Wednesday
morning. Killt-- r prices were consid-
ered steady at the previous ran,TP.

General cattle market range:
Choice steers t 7.50 .

Medium to good steers. . t.75'if 7. GO

Fair to medium steers . . 6.1!5tj 6.75

Choice dairy calves .... l'.OOfi 10.5'j
Prime light calves s.OOtolu.on
Medium light calves .... (.00 W 9.00
Heavy calves 4.50ft (.50

Demand continues favorable in the
sheep and lamb trade at North Port-
land. Small run was shown Wednes-
day and prices were on a nominally
steady basis.

General sneep and lamb market:
East of mountain lambs tl3.00i 14 10
Willamette valley lambs 1 1.00 i 1 1.50
Fair to good lambs .... 10.00i ll.AQ
Cull lambs (.VOji 8. Oil

Eastern Oregon feeder
lambs 9.00 ft 10.00

Light yearlings 10.0fti 11.00
Heavy yearlings 9.00 fi lo.Oo

15- -

Kails were presumably as
n result or profit-takin- g, but even in
that group notable gains were tnadc.
I'tilities esiiecially local tractions,
tended mainly upward, and industrials
also improved, coppers reflecting the
better tone of those Issues in the stock
market. Total yales, par value, ayk're-Bate- d

$14,803,000.
Transaetions on the stock exehanpe

today approximated shares,
almost the largest total of the year. A
number of specialties rose to highest
levels for that period, hut there were

Months of careful study have been expend1 to pro-du- ce

a grade and finish of muslin which wn..il permit j

affixing the J. C. Penney Company label. Our buyers I

have been extremely successful.

Be sure to ask for the J. C.
Penney Company HONOR Muslin

many noteworthy exceptions to the
upward trend.

tircat Northern and Northern Pa-
cific were heavily sold in tho last half
of the ticsslnn at extreme reactions of
about 4 points. The heavy break In
(Jreat Northern followed the publica-
tion rf the statement by Chairman
Hill, which was interpreted as casting
doubt on the maintenance of tlio pres-
ent rate of dividends.

Oils, motors, eouinments an it ufoolo

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley

fig. bCUHCJNft 6QHbH0VX- -' I AN-
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especially .Mexican Petroleum, Studc- - Bow HoldersRick Rack
IT" ti ....,:(
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uaKer nna crucibiewere carried down
to 1 to 3 points in the liquidation of
rails, tho market closing with a heavy
tone.

Sentiment was favorably influenced
this morning by the subsidence of la-
bor disturbances In South Africa, the
more hopeful tone of European politi-
cal conditions and the further pro-
nounced recovery of foreign exchange
especially the Hrltish gate. ,

Another helpful factor wns the re.

KOats 623,000 bushels, versus 657,000
I OFFICE CAT Shell and fancy novelty

Bow HoldetN fcr f air bow

ribbons. Each, onlyFine Rick Rack
Braid, w Vice nd colors. Per

laxed or easier money market. Al- - 10cPer
Piece 5ctnough tills was tho finnl rlnv tnr i. Linent of the first Installment of tho

bushels.
Shipments Wheat 639.000 bdshels

versus 683.000 bushels. Corn 1,163,-00- 0

bushels, versus 645,000 bushels.
Outs 675,000 bushels, versus 362,000
bushels.

Clearances: Wheat 684,000 bush-
els. Flour, 28,000 barrels. Oats,
120,000 bushels

Car lots: Minneapolis, wheat 218,
corn 31, oats 20, Wlnipeg, wheat 384,
oats 176. Duluth, wheat 185, corn
75, oats 4. ansus City, wheat 73,
corn 16, outs 9. St. Louis, wheat 39,
corn 43, oats 13. Omuha, wheat 8,
corn 47, oats 2.

Embroidery Edging

"

Plain or Dot Pattern
A dainty, popular trimming

for infant's garments, chil-

dren's and women's dresses
and aprons. Variety of colors
in plain and dot patterns.

Three vards in a piece, at only

ri,w10c 19c

emuEftWB HICKS flOT A LOT or ADVICE ON HOW
TOjftT TUB BLACK FROM LAST NlftHTS
MINSTREL. SHOW, Off Hl PACH

Miiuicapolis (
Cash (.rain. -

Minneapolis cash grain prices, fur-
nished by Herrin & Rhodes, Inc., of
Portland:

1 9- -1 federal Income tax. call loans
dropped from 4 to 3 per cent at
mid-dii- y and offerings of 30 to 90 day
funds were freely made at 4 4 per
cent.

Additional reports: of 1921 opera-
tions were submitted by vurious Indus-
trial companies, nearly nil reflecting
the unfavorable trade conditions of
that period. The one striking excep-
tion was the American Tobacco com-pan-

which showed largest earnings
In its history,

Demand sterling rose to $4.34 cn
actlvo bidding, partly for London ac-
count and allied exchanges, Ilclgltm
excepted, wero moderately better,
Dutch, Swedish, Danish, Swiss and
Spanish quotations also were higher,
but tho German rato continued heavy.

Chicago Livestock
Maitkct.

CHICAGO, ,' March 16. (United
Rtntos Iliireau of Markets.) Cuttle
Receipts, 10,000 head, dull; few early
sales beef steers und flit she stock
Weak to 15c lower; top beef sleers
earlv $!i: bulk. t7 'r. i or. ,..

BY JUNIUS
Wheat No. 1

8 fti 7.52
$1.39 8 W1.4S

dark northern, $1.44
.o. 2 dark northern.

No. 1 northern,
8 r 1.4 5

8 li 1.53
8 1. 39

$1.42
$1 37
$l.31
1.19;

No. 2 northern,
No. 3 northern,
durum, $1,141?
hard Montana,

THE LAIMIRST CHAIN DI'.I'AHT.MKNT
ISTOKE ORGANIZATION IN THE WOULD;No. 1 dark

$1.43 S fi 1.46

SAEE ANCHORAGE
Com No. 2 yellow, 49
Oats No. 2 white, 33 S3
Parley 4Crlioc.
Rye 93
Flax $2.48

TOURISTS TO BATTLE

SCENES GROW FEWER tirriolds i

How Annoying

(By Oswald)
A bird who gets my goat is one
J. Archibald McOufflt,
Who mispronounces everything
And calls his "buffay" "buffet.'
Then there is I'erclval McSwat,
You'll notice, if you watch it,
When e'er he speaks about "crochay"
Is bound to cull It "crotchet.
But he who cops the berries is
My friend, Gus Unavershoe,
In trying to pronounce "Dubuko"
He calls it ."

Perhaps after ull a man Isn't to
blame if he thinks more of his steno

mtmom 1 j&t 1
LA CHIMK I I

and cutters steady; bidding lower on
Grain at wi i rmnrirwt

Tlio old-tim- e wa ruptnlns, who unfortunately arc w
fust dlMipcpurlng, wivo tilzartLs In foroiiiMliijj tlio
Weather; they had, what youaimy tW, a sixth must',
for they could tell utrurntcly wlien the Heather man
would start his antic. And mmny wt-r- o tlio waft,
crews and curgwH wivvd thus by thcuo urnvo mm.
A btMincHR Is lu many wuys similar to a ship, wrath,
win nil CMMidllloiiH, piloted by lu lminaKer, Htired
by tlio man at tlio liolni, cither to doom or "sufo

NSsisefee&l !

jftBCTW nth MMt Its meiM. M4
Sun Fraiii'lso).

HAN FRANCISCO. March
Wheat Milling, $2.25 W 2.30;

16
feed,

win caives; Blockers and feeders slow,
about steady.

Hogs Receipts. 18,000 head; most-
ly 10c to lRc lower than yesterday's
average; lighter weights fairly active;
others slow; big packers holding back;
top $10.50 early, comparatively r

$10.40; bulk $9.85W 10.30; pigs,
liic to 2Sc luwer: bulk ili.lrnKln inn

$2.20 ifi 2.25.
Hurley Feed, $1.32

shipping, $1.37 Oi 1.50. grapher than he does of his wife; he

Dm'i nstriMat ImM pm ROT! bMBnwstQm. WirM'i Mudu4 OH mmtTlor to (tamtam.
U ni tai knrbt Mr. BITa svlnH Mi

i ..Kim. tm,
can nictate to His stenographer.

DiiuxTrxms: to 1.10 pounders. $S.7K(H.no.

"

PARIS, March 16. (I. N. S.) The
orKnnlwitlon of trips to the battlefields
has hcen a failure, state lmportantunt
touring uRencieSk Whereas. In 1919,

figures showed that, visitors to the
country and the French people them-

selves were very keen to visit tho
scenes of fierce battles, today no one
Is uttracted by the lavish propaganda
sent out to visit the ruins.

.These touring companies suppose1
that not enough attractions remain for
the visitor. Debris has been cleared
away, and souvenir hunters usually
leave disappointed. In many parts tlfe
ruins no longer exist, for new villages
have sprung up. und new roads have
been built. Even trees have been
planted which in many sectors have

Mi . . HIU. COMPANY, DBTSOfTSheep Receipts. 10.000 head- - fnt

tints Red feed, $1 .00 (n 1.65.
Corn- - White Egyptian, $2'2.10;

red milo. $1.85(r 1.90.
Hay Wheat, $17 019; fair, $14

17; tame out, $15i'18; wild oat, $tl
W18: alfalfa, $14ul7; stock, $7SJ
10; stiuvv, nominal.

"Jack says- - he just loves to play
with my hair.'

"Then whv don't vnn let him iota
and shearing lambs opening about
steady; sheep strong to higher: fat
lnmb'ton earlv iln.?K unnm i,i,r ,.,,.

V, li. Thompson,
V. K Judil,
J. II. MeCook,
L. O. Scliarpf,
h, h. Mnnu,

Thos. Tliompson,
J. II. Haley,
II. W. Collins.,
1 8. Curl,

j It home sometime?"
clipped ewe top, $8.r.O; wooled ewo top put to otheibe visitors huveTiirCii

uses. C,cnny, .;.,; shearing lambs, $11.25.
"The doctor told me that I ' must

lake u rest." 4

"What arc you going to do?'
"Oh, just unit cold and teml to mv

Minneapolis
IVlnmry Kccclpts Wlinit Futures. '

4
4'

4

5.

I
'

J :

Of All (iruliis. MINNKAl'OUS, March 16. Wheat
May $1.37 July $1.28 8. "Cold In the Head"CHICAGO. March 1 il. I'rlniarv completely changed the appearance ofrecnlpts: Wheat TC!,00l bushels,

business."

j of course our ancestors were nion-- !
keys. Didn't a woman make a mon-
key out of the first man?

from one of bleakness andthe land
destruction

versus 721,000 bushels. Corn 910. Olio to a kind of prosperitySave your peace dollars. They may
bring a premium during the next war.bushels, versus l,l(2,OOo bushels.

la an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh
Those subject to frequent "colds in thf

read" will find that the uaa of HALI-.-
CATAKHH MUUICINK will build up
hyrtem. cleanse the blood and rcnuet
them less liable to colds. Repeated at
tacks of Acute Catarrh may lead t

TIe American National Bank
Pendleton, Oregon. NOT AS FRIENDLESS AS HE THOUGHT HE WAS vnrornc catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
IHkfn internally nnrl aila Ihrnnrh

While the battlefields showed that
more Americans and Hrltish visited
them thnn any other nationals, in
three years barely 150,000 French
people visited them.

This year special trains, automobile
excursions s,nd guides have been

and many of the hotels built
along the battle line to house would- -

Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of th 8w4i
'Strongest Sank in Gostern Oregon" icm. mug reducing tn Intlamraatlon an

restoring normal conditions.
Ail Druggists. Circulars ires.

. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.dotVTgo away r"vvy7 ).
mad, old (am, fK7Zv Bless wn
REMEMBE- R- HEAf

This is MyJsll Yield ToolBig

1 N sDII llafe tl Ks.li at llii....ynuiianrni e rlATCTONJ 1

VGU can control tit yield more by the work
X you do before planting than by any work you

may do afterward. The Culti-Packe- r, following good
plowing and discing, puts the land in just the right
condition to encourage quick germination and rapid
growth. It does work that no other tool will do. ' I've
proved this every year since I started to use the Culti-Pack- er

behind my Fordson Tractor."
That's an experience, typical of thousands of users in
this community and elsewhere.

MR. I. M. RIGHT

Dining and bed-

room sets of vari-

ous periods may be
seen on display at
this store, and such
prices! Well you'll
he surprised. --J mn, :

5l : ma.
ClUIKSHlNK$HJlMPTON

UAtlTY00U" Simpson Auto Co;;
FORD AND FOUDSON ,.

' ''

AtTHOmZED ?.LES AND SEHVICE ' rf
Pliom-- HK ivndclton, Ore. ,

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548
lour Old Fnrnltiiro Taken In Exdiansc as Part Payment on New

. Exclusive A4onla In lVndloton for Kitchen Cabineta

si ! ,
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